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Jack McQeeten’s old partner. “You 
' " -....... krin* I waa tellin’ you sometime ago

ld we pi;,^«***±**•

the taxfes that entitle qs to very JÏ2>L If aomTpeople f might* able to find me a mess; but Shoff's Cm^Bal^,
marked consideration at" the had or thought they, had first class Iba.n’s seed aone 4 gVss a. how. Don’t Miss the Contest

hands of parliament. Ow**» jSSSSaAtSSB
lation is sufficiently £££■** lïZSÎSi1.
to enable the taking of a vote at Jst jX and 8prLent ailment.. There when alk,n’ on the aubjec of ice ln tbe plnk ot conditlon March .7, 
a comparatively small cost. I» u so,lining about such things that wormyt requires powerful cold weather m. General admission. $1.50; bal

« fact, all the conditions are favor- carries Rim back to the days when he t0 nTn thnmTn thr alr”tnftirr -7 • • '■■■■' ‘—'------ -,

able to the views as represented .tank *"***4-“ jfgjj $i5S ,tough I ils', gala' » hU ewSSSttSS'SPfc, 
in the committee's report. The * h>8 neck fo' 8ore ^7. «° mesa of ’em this year.” ŒtmniV ,n s",endld condlUon-
difficulty Which Will stand in the “1SjSXJt With a whistle to an atmost ha.rless
way Will be the effort required ‘ Tbe other night while waiting for a old dog the patnach of the Yukon said^, ana "" — ?-------!__e8,ni

; t() mak9 the government view quorum before a certuinDawdonclub to SiÏlioiSld fl^

*&*??■?. We V,eW “ ,r0m SKZfSSiS SUSS, ! «7'S sratr* wen, "important. F„ .

Ottwa w” very largely set RStrZT’:
uttawa will yery targeiy set skid: > ' PERSONAL HENTION. ---------—_

aside any equities there may be *'You would never think to took at -V— Carbon paper for sale at the Ns
in the case, and will consider it me that I ever had lung trouble ; and J Egren is in town on business. office,
from the noint Of view Of hard 18 rears ago doctors looked me over, B«- S. Jefferson is visiting the city.,7- ’ shook their heads and declared I would . C. A. Allen ,s spending- a-few days
politics. The government knows d.e of ton tl]e following ,n town
as well as every man m the ter- spHng , had a faraway, dim and dis Wn8ht 18 v,sitin« friende in

L Of utterly rit°ry kn0*S th.at ifc tthe g°Vern' tant look and when people looked at a S°"Womer of Bonanza,,, stopping

i „„a ixrînw mentl has very few enthusiastic me I imagined I could séQfcmrjlJM-atteeFanrview, ___
1 Wiring rtersin this territory. It frame the words'poor fetimv.y Ide- chaT,es Geill* .s^enjoying a short*

1 1 , v , . Koon cided to make a fight for it and" struck visit to Dawson.
! knows that the Yukon has been ^ jn quesc q[ an }nvrgorating climate. ' william Butter is among the guests 
treated with undeserved severity {trave]ed throUgh the South, and I well at the Fairvicw, ■ ,
and that in consequence it may remember one day on the East Tenues- W. W. Roberts is in town for ft abort
exneGt but slim political support, Virginia & Georgia road ft kind Ü"»’ He la at the Fa-mew..^^gSTelectionTud KHB*yonng STgagig

iuor and resort to extensive ger- and whupefcd words of comfort in my —^ H Wclchi No. 27 Eldorado, is,ine, ana resort toe ® ear and held one of my hands for 150 taking a few days- vacation in the city.
rymandermg already being taken mtkgi left the train at H Fafd^ ^.nnd Fork., is regia

itt different sections of the Do- Atlanta I felt lonely ; but more lonely tered among the guests at tbe Fairview.
minion it is scarcely to be hoped when I discovered that my ministering C. Wegerman, the A.-E. Co.’s lagent

^«prese-^^mtogran,. ^ ^ ^ “ “*
ed immediately from a territory always been somewhat leary 01,8 Stone ia in the city from Gold, -J-* .„v*.__Sc ho time 1 nave always oeen somewau rary Run where his father owns a promis-
Where pppdsition^s known to be vf allowing strange women to hold my ii,K claim. • —
Strong. ^ ' v "( hand more than 50 or 75 miles at a MJ T Keller, of Hunker creek,

While we do not believe, there-' time. I final I, reached rny destination recently arrived in the city. He will
W that anv action in the mat-™ Florida and as I made my weary wav remain here for several days,fore, that any action in th t tne d t up t0 a hotef I heard a Manager Clegg, of the Doimmon
r- be expected beforethe!^ VBicesinging -, An, Waitmg ™t?Xo n^nineT"8 er 8 S°me' 
elections are over, we ai*e glad to My Dar)ing for Thee. - Glancing above Mrgp A (5 Mou!tmi'who conducts a 

know that the cSonunittOO nas the door in which the signer stood I roadhouse tit the mouth of Gold Bpttom, 
taken the matter up in the ag- read the sign ‘Undertaking and Em- is in town on legal matters. „JL

has RvkAPn- balming.” Things looked somewhat J. C. Shafer, who conducts a road gresfflve mannet it has. By keep ^ {o* me.for S0I^e time ; but ere long house at Gold Bottom, was in the city 
ing everlastingly, at it, results!^ cHmate got to^ork on mv system today fora load of suppriea.
are bound to, ensue in time.-------- -hmd-well, that as 18 years ago last H. B. Lyons, of tne

' fall, and here I am in a^country where 
lived a week had I
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îtnbers of the Board were pres- 
t and when any action could 
ftreely have been taken as rep-

g as it does in its membership 
large proportion of Dawson’s 
isiness and professional men. 
~’or the News to hold the en- 
re Duard of Trade up to public 
dicule by reason of an error of 

ent on the part of one or 
ambers, is evidence of the 
at such errors of judgment 
t confined to individuals, 

r but may eveij extend to 
papers.

The Board of Trade is an or
ganization which already has 
complished good results looking 
toward the betterment of condi
tions in this territory. It has a 
broad field for tbe exercise of its 
energies, and has done much al
ready to occupy that field. It 
has acted as a medium for com
municating to the government 
the desires of the people of our 
community in respect to modifi
cations in our laws, with the 
prospect of very satisfactory re
sults coming therefrom.

In attacking the Board of Trade 
over the shoulders of one or two 
of its members, the News has 
entirely overstepped the limit of 
reasonable criticism. It clings 
to that trifling episode
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The Sun Shines cAgain and Gt

Spring is With Us.
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Ladue Co., is
looking after his property on Dominion,, 
tie owning a half interest in 26 below 
lower, ‘à hillside claim. He will return.
mSerg7antT:.J Wilson'Jas Tn^pt SarÏCIlt St 'Wj 

of a letter by the last mail which caused d ::
him to give up his pioposed trip to the 
outside for the present and until navi
gation opens. Later in the season he 
contemplates a trip to Eastern Canada 
and on to England.

t

ac- The performance which jsli would not have

being given .1 the O^henm fta- - “t ^iï Z
ater this week is worthy of spe- fu, and illvigoraling about the winter 
cial mentipn. The character of cliipatc of the Yukon ; but still I think 
the playand the manner in which it will take considerable advertising to 
it is placed on the boards are bring Dawson into prominence as a
both f r in advance of the av w,nter. heaUh r®sort- . G. L. Steelsmith and J. Kemp arrived
eraffe to which Dawson has been «“ring the above recital several mem- Monday frorfi a trip to Juneau. The 

® I hers had dropped in, and without more gentlemen went outside in the interests
wed. Th® scene^-and 1 adp the “Didn’t Got Off to Nome’.* of Jack Wide claim owners ; -and their

costumes are well adapted to the] club was called to order and declared °”r ^ow'^on their6 wajTm^the

American side. —-————-—
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Spring tic s I
accusto

PI
nattire of the play, and the talent ready for business, 
is of an order that will bear com- ***

..t, I “If the laws here were such as per- Ames Mercantile Company, has re '

outside. We congratulate the j two vveeks, ” said a-, pompous ' looking ous cleanup and anticipates a pheno- 
management on having achieved man of 50, as he stood on the street in menai era of prosperity for tne camp.
SO striking a success front of the Dominion yesterday after- Ab. C. Pike completed yesterday «$q striking a success. I .. ^

he continued, would be to issue a Ames parsons party Jin nine days and 
proclamation ordering the property own eighteen hours ; and/ returned with the 

hensive clues have been obtained ers io put down decent sidewalks, and Rogers party ill exactly nine days.
which Will ultimately toad to the I would see to it that my oidfcrs were tBh°r7e hordes.were I* With tb? Sam< 
solution oLthe mystery surround- obeyed. Then I would issue another

proclamation to thé effect that all the 
walks in the city must be cleared of 
snow and ice within thr#e days on the 
owners would go to jail. After that I 

| would have these wood piles moved off 
hi streets; would put- a stop-to mcr- 

son there has beta ■ Ttfy |>erceptible I c>|ant8 pilil g ha)f their goods out and 
revival thiajpeek. All the merchants biocki1lg the streets—in fact, I would 
and tradesmen are busy, tbe f rmer I Baugurate such a system of improve* 
selling goods and putting up orders, n)ent that at the end of imy short admin 
and the latter at their respective avoca- jstration you would iiot recognize Daw- 
tions. A large number of strangers are j son as bejng the samp place, you see 
daffy arriving from the southern coast, j today ..
and the increasd number of men seen “vVho is the old enthusiast ?’’asked 
dp the streets is quite apparent. Ow-| the stroller of a bystander, 
ing to the lateness of the season the <<wbQ j, he? r Great heavens, man,
Nome exit is practically over, and dop,^ you know Old Calamity? I 
from now on until the opening of navi • thought every man who ever stayed two' 
gation Dawson,’s population will in- week< in'tba state of Washington^knew"1 
crease rather than diminish for the bjm " j have known him eight years 
very good reason that people will con ,„d bave known him as a R®»MI«#n,V. 
tinue to arrive over the ice long after] Democrat, Populist, and "be even voted 
the last musher has “signed, pétri t

✓
F. Jansen, resident manager of the CLOTHING AND F00
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“thecohneh store'
OPPOSITE CHISF^j

It appears at last that compre

Billy Gorhaas though 
the fate of nations.

It treats the matter from an 
ethical and philosophical stand
point, and makes it the subject 
of a homily two columns in 
length, which fairly staggers 
under its burden of moral con
clusions. —

We have advised the News be
fore that when it gets away from 
the discussion of stolen telegrams 
and kindred subjects it is getting 
beyond its depth, and Its manner 
of handling the Board of Trade 
has not in any degree caused us 
to change our mind. — —p

Send Out a Soutenir j
LOCAL -BREVITIES.mg the disappearance of Clayson 

and Belfe. ,
Note About Your Wa

Mr. M> A. Marsden, superintendent: 
of tbe~A. E. Cot. ‘s mining interests, is 
the father of a tine girt baby, born yéster* 
dajfmorning.

The Yrfkon theosbphists will entertain 
their friends and the puUic generally 
this evening in their hall over thi 
Juneau hardware store on the all 
embracing subject of the “Law of 
Karma.” All wbi have not beard of or 
know something >1 this all peivading 
power s’ ould hea: what will be said.on 
the subject.

Messrk Zimujeriuan & Radcliffe 
announce that they will give anotherj-- 
grand concert on) next Sunday nigbt at 
tne Palace Graftd. theater. They are 
arranging an entirely new program and 
will have several soloists who have not 
as yet appeared at any of tbe concerts.

f Every room a miniature home.
Fairview.

M

General Business Revival.
In all depsrtments of trade in Daw-11

Are<Beauties..

Manufacturing
New Located at New 

«, in the Orphevm.
A :

Large Stock, Si

HardwSfe;

FOR REPRESENTATION.
We publish elsewhere today a 

I petition directed to the govern-
I ment at Ottawa, setting forth

conditions as they eyist in the 
Yukon Territory and praying 
that the territory be granted rep
resentation in the house of com- 

_ mons. The statement as prepared
I by the committee is brief,* but

comprehensive, and presents the 
I salient claims upon which, the
J privilege of being represented in
I parliament is asked. ; (

We cannot expect that our

JThe \
V

Jones, meFor the Lenten Season.
Mackerel. salmon beUiçs, bricks of 

codfish, kippered .herring, Oollkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, * crabs, anchovies,

.J

D. A. ittee,
Prohibition ticket once. Now he is 

an anarchist. He was run across the 
Proms business standpoint, Dawson J ,ine into British Columbia from Wash- 

is materially brightening up in every jngton 1$, mouths ago for being a Span 
channel and mart of trade. ^ j ish sympathizer, and only yesterday I

For chapped hsud,.roughened ^1,1^ him, “f .he ‘"H.Æ B?”S 

etc., use pill y of cucumber and roses, would maul the tar out of the British. 
CriBbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite He to talk about being mayor of -a 
Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks. I town 1/ He couldn't be elected dog-

pelter of Malamute precinct. He was 
just making that spiel for effect, and
timnrirt that some fellow would say-----^

ï, your head is level ; conte
'"‘ii

ol• ••••Nome.; ^r. m
«hearing

.rg„77.

that all ci
selves. CM 
fix tbe ai» 
— hutW» Dut

A. E.COAL AT THE
F-V* :r,v'4

M F?

Avery Sell■ Netlce.
All creditors of the Nugget Express 

are requested to meet at the office of i rr-'-u-CI 
Tabor A Hujme, First avenue, Dawson, ‘ Old' man 
on" Monday, the 19th day of March, ana have a drink. ’
19QP, at the hour of three in the after- - , * *

"wb.re «... to,-.-
it nf a trustee to act in the question asked a man for whom this 

of the makes the 14th winter spent in the 
Credi-1 yuk0n as he climbed up the bank from

IX I .

1

Wow ord

to»-!

là L

19QP, at the hour of three in 
noon, V» consider tbe wludii

appointment of a trustee 
stead of the present assignee 
estate, wtlo'dwsues to withdraw.
sut" ,p IwTtei «w Wtoion'bié

X Advocates foi Assignee. | arm Monday forenoon. , ___  •

>

Quaker Pancake Flour 2until we are in a position 
to send to Ottawa duly accredited 
representatives who can take
iVsniw vxln/tAo «innn fWo flitnr TV
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